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EFFECTIVE DATE OF REPEAL 

Repeal effective Oct. 1, 2015, see section 1003 of Pub. 
L. 114–94, set out as an Effective Date of 2015 Amend-
ment note under section 5313 of Title 5, Government Or-
ganization and Employees. 

§ 4333. Conformity of administrative procedures 
to national environmental policy 

All agencies of the Federal Government shall 
review their present statutory authority, admin-
istrative regulations, and current policies and 
procedures for the purpose of determining 
whether there are any deficiencies or inconsist-
encies therein which prohibit full compliance 
with the purposes and provisions of this chapter 
and shall propose to the President not later than 
July 1, 1971, such measures as may be necessary 
to bring their authority and policies into con-
formity with the intent, purposes, and proce-
dures set forth in this chapter. 

(Pub. L. 91–190, title I, § 103, Jan. 1, 1970, 83 Stat. 
854.) 

§ 4334. Other statutory obligations of agencies 

Nothing in section 4332 or 4333 of this title 
shall in any way affect the specific statutory ob-
ligations of any Federal agency (1) to comply 
with criteria or standards of environmental 
quality, (2) to coordinate or consult with any 
other Federal or State agency, or (3) to act, or 
refrain from acting contingent upon the recom-
mendations or certification of any other Federal 
or State agency. 

(Pub. L. 91–190, title I, § 104, Jan. 1, 1970, 83 Stat. 
854.) 

§ 4335. Efforts supplemental to existing author-
izations 

The policies and goals set forth in this chapter 
are supplementary to those set forth in existing 
authorizations of Federal agencies. 

(Pub. L. 91–190, title I, § 105, Jan. 1, 1970, 83 Stat. 
854.) 

SUBCHAPTER II—COUNCIL ON 
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 

§ 4341. Omitted 

CODIFICATION 

Section, Pub. L. 91–190, title II, § 201, Jan. 1, 1970, 83 
Stat. 854, which required the President to transmit to 
Congress annually an Environmental Quality Report, 
terminated, effective May 15, 2000, pursuant to section 
3003 of Pub. L. 104–66, as amended, set out as a note 
under section 1113 of Title 31, Money and Finance. See, 
also, item 1 on page 41 of House Document No. 103–7. 

§ 4342. Establishment; membership; Chairman; 
appointments 

There is created in the Executive Office of the 
President a Council on Environmental Quality 
(hereinafter referred to as the ‘‘Council’’). The 
Council shall be composed of three members who 
shall be appointed by the President to serve at 
his pleasure, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate. The President shall designate one 
of the members of the Council to serve as Chair-
man. Each member shall be a person who, as a 
result of his training, experience, and attain-

ments, is exceptionally well qualified to analyze 
and interpret environmental trends and infor-
mation of all kinds; to appraise programs and 
activities of the Federal Government in the 
light of the policy set forth in subchapter I of 
this chapter; to be conscious of and responsive 
to the scientific, economic, social, esthetic, and 
cultural needs and interests of the Nation; and 
to formulate and recommend national policies 
to promote the improvement of the quality of 
the environment. 

(Pub. L. 91–190, title II, § 202, Jan. 1, 1970, 83 Stat. 
854.) 

COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY; REDUCTION OF 
MEMBERS 

Provisions stating that notwithstanding this section, 
the Council was to consist of one member, appointed by 
the President, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, serving as chairman and exercising all pow-
ers, functions, and duties of the Council, were con-
tained in the Department of the Interior, Environment, 
and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 2006, Pub. L. 
109–54, title III, Aug. 2, 2005, 119 Stat. 543, and were re-
peated in provisions of subsequent appropriations acts 
which are not set out in the Code. Similar provisions 
were also contained in the following prior appropria-
tions acts: 

Pub. L. 108–447, div. I, title III, Dec. 8, 2004, 118 Stat. 
3332. 

Pub. L. 108–199, div. G, title III, Jan. 23, 2004, 118 Stat. 
408. 

Pub. L. 108–7, div. K, title III, Feb. 20, 2003, 117 Stat. 
514. 

Pub. L. 107–73, title III, Nov. 26, 2001, 115 Stat. 686. 
Pub. L. 106–377, § 1(a)(1) [title III], Oct. 27, 2000, 114 

Stat. 1441, 1441A–45. 
Pub. L. 106–74, title III, Oct. 20, 1999, 113 Stat. 1084. 
Pub. L. 105–276, title III, Oct. 21, 1998, 112 Stat. 2500. 
Pub. L. 105–65, title III, Oct. 27, 1997, 111 Stat. 1375. 

§ 4343. Employment of personnel, experts and 
consultants 

(a) The Council may employ such officers and 
employees as may be necessary to carry out its 
functions under this chapter. In addition, the 
Council may employ and fix the compensation of 
such experts and consultants as may be nec-
essary for the carrying out of its functions 
under this chapter, in accordance with section 
3109 of title 5 (but without regard to the last 
sentence thereof). 

(b) Notwithstanding section 1342 of title 31, the 
Council may accept and employ voluntary and 
uncompensated services in furtherance of the 
purposes of the Council. 

(Pub. L. 91–190, title II, § 203, Jan. 1, 1970, 83 Stat. 
855; Pub. L. 94–52, § 2, July 3, 1975, 89 Stat. 258.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The last sentence of section 3109 of title 5, referred to 
in subsec. (a), probably means the last sentence of sec-
tion 3109(b) of title 5, which was the last sentence of 
that section when the reference was enacted. Since 
then, section 3109 of title 5 has been amended to add 
subsecs. (c) to (e) at the end. 

CODIFICATION 

In subsec. (b), ‘‘section 1342 of title 31’’ substituted 
for ‘‘section 3679(b) of the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 
665(b))’’ on authority of Pub. L. 97–258, § 4(b), Sept. 13, 
1982, 96 Stat. 1067, the first section of which enacted 
Title 31, Money and Finance. 
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